
St. Colman’s Parish Council Meeting Minutes 

October 15, 2019 

6:15-7:30 p.m.  

 

Present: Father William Hahn, Father Tim Lynch, Marsha Arnold, Patty Brown, Andrea 

Garland, Melissa Garland, Nick Garland, Tina Garland.  Absent:  Pat Berryhill 

 

I. Father Hahn began the meeting with prayer 

II. New Business 

a. Lantern Articles for Winter Edition:  The next issue of the Lantern 

newsletter will be mailed in February.  Discussion on article ideas: 

i. NCYC testimonials 

ii. March for Life testimonials from the youth 

iii. Don Moore on the church windows continued 

iv. Fr. Lynch, Fr. Beal and Deacon Reed will write articles 

v. Andrea suggested we make Craig’s committee report into an 

article since it includes a lot of interesting information about the 

Liturgical Music. 

vi. Fr. Bret Garland on his first year as a priest. 

b. Upcoming Parish Events 

i. Oktoberfest: Marsha reported that Oktoberfest is ready to go and 

we are expecting more people this year.  Suggestion were made to 

try and schedule earlier than mid-late October to get better weather 

and to not conflict with the Circleville Pumpkin Show.  “Dinner 

with the Priest” will most likely be moved to St. Patrick’s 

celebration. 

ii. St. Patrick’s Day Celebration: Dan Stahl has tentatively scheduled 

March 15, 2020 for the event. Suggestion to make sure it doesn’t 

conflict with the YMCA Celebrity Waiter event. 

III. Forming Intentional Disciples study.  Father Hahn discussed Chapters Two, 

Three and Four of the book.  ACTION ITEM:  Read Chapters 5, 6 and 7 

for the next meeting.   
IV. Committee Report Discussion  

a. No comments regarding the LIFE Pregnancy Report Melissa submitted 

prior to the meeting. 

b. Andrea submitted Craig’s report for Liturgical Music. 

c. Marsha reported on the current happenings of the Youth Program.  First 

up is NCYC in November with eight youth and Fr. Lynch attending. 

d. Tina relayed to the Council that she had someone request that they know 

the date their reports are due because often it is requested when it is due in 

a couple of days.  Therefore, the committee reports will be due from each 

council member on January 13 to Tina.  Please give this date to your 

presidents now. 

 

V. Pastor Report:  Father talked about their recent Convocation with Bishop 

Brennen and shared some information discussed at the retreat: 

a. Numbers shared about the Church and our diocese were startling. 



i. Median age of priests is 63. Within seven years, the majority of 

them will be eligible for retirement.  There isn’t that many coming 

out of the seminary to cover that. 

ii. 85% of the Catholics in our diocese live in Columbus and 

contiguous counties. 

iii. All-in-all they had a wonderful conference that gave them a lot of 

optimism for Bishop Brennen’s leadership and rapport with his 

priests. They began to talk about the needs versus the churches 

resources. 

iv. The Bishop is working on plans for the various consortiums in the 

diocese and the pastoral needs of his parishes. We should hear in 

January or February if any changes are coming to our consortium 

and/or St. Colman. 

VI. Old Business 

a. Young Adult Group: Andrea reported that she created a Facebook page for 

the Young Adult Group. They are planning an OSU tailgate party for 

November 9.  They don’t have a lot of engagement yet, but will continue 

to work to build the group. 

b. Tower doors update: Tina reported that the doors are finished! 

c. Windows project update:  The window project is almost complete.  Rick 

Donohue found gaps where Jon Hardy didn’t caulk the windows.  He is 

finishing that now then the project will be completely finished. 

d. Missy reported she is going to the seminar on Friday in Sunbury on 

“reaching inactive Catholics” and report on that at the next meeting. 

VII. Other Board Comments 

a. Patty asked if there could be more consistency between the three priests 

when coordinating the Eucharistic Ministers of Holy Communion at the 

altar.  Each does it differently and the minister are confused and unsure of 

what they are to do.  Father Hahn said he will coordinate with the other 

two priests to get them more on the same page with each other. 

b. Another altar server training will be held on the 22nd.   

 

VIII. Father Hahn closed the meeting with the Glory Be  

 

Next Meeting:  January 21, 2020 @ 6:15 in the Rectory. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


